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St James's, June 21. 
H E loho. ing Aod'rcis of the Ma \o r , Al» 

dernieu and Kurgefies ol Beverley, ha
ving *~>ee • tiii.smitted t-y William Burrow, 
Esq; Chamber Clerk to the Earl of Egre 

snout, one of His Majesty's Principil Secretaries of 
S.-.tc,. has by hi••*. been (.resented to His Majesty : 
W.ii j AHdiefs His Majesty was pleaied to receive 
very gr.iciciully. 

T y the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Burgesses of Beverley in the County of Yoik. 

W E your Majesty's ever loyal Subject0, the 
Mayor, Al.cniien and Burgesses of Beverley 

in* .'hy; County of Yo k, beg Leave to approach your 
Roy.il Presence with our rn st sincere Congratulations 
u'pnnsth'e happy Re inn of Peace : An Event most 
desir-ible in its o*-n Nature, and peculiarly interest
ing to a •.omtn rcial Nation. 

Your Majetty's W sdO:ii,'' which the most flittering 
Series ol- g*>od Fo' tu e could not mislead, sensible 
that th- T i ie of Military Giory is ever the most dan-
gorou-. when it is the most n.pid, stopped the deso-
Fjti -g Hand *.f War, and restored to your Subjects, 
an I in its Coi,sequences to all Europe, the Bleifings 
of i 4-ice : iiicssi i.*s, which to us are the more dear, 
because we have seen ihe great Ends of the War 
fuily iicc-i.npliihed ; the L.june.*, which these King-
don-s h<ive received from Foreign Powers, vindicated; 
their Ability to annov us hereafter circumscribed ; 
our Colonies pro ected ; aud a vast Territory added 
to the Hn iih Empire. 

T ; ' ie an* re.d Glories, which no T i m e can efface ; 
ri*. i\*:tion obscure. 1 he Fame relulting from Mili 
liny AM '.iM'.'n.ent , however splendid, mid magnifi-
c.;nt. is never th less accompanied vvith Cnlamity and 
' i*'nor. JS-t during this more happy Period, the 
liberal Atta.omens- of Science, the copious Advan
tages of Coinm*>rce, and all the amiable Arts of 
Peace, will flourish under the Protection of a Pi ince 
of V'lituv-s too ex d <d to derive His Fame from any 
o therS urce. than the true Happiness of His People. 

Given under our Com iron Seal, the Seventeenth 
Day of June, 1703. 

T h e following Address of the Bailiff, Recorder.Jus-
ti'Se,('apit.l Kurgelies, and principal Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Bishop.* C stle in the County of Salop, has 
been presented to His Majesty by Peregrine Cult, Esq; 
one' cf their Representatives in Parliament, being in 
tr-><'uccd '. y the Lord of His Majesty's Bed Chamber 
in vv'.Htnig ; Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

'JV ih King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Ti*e huuiile A idrcts. of the Bailiff, Recorder, Jus

tice, C.t|*it.i .•'ui^ei^'?, and principal Inhabitants of 
tne Borough o! 1'illiOp-. Caiile in the County of 
Salop, 

Moji gracious Sovereign, 
\TUU,< M.ijvity'a faithful and loyal Subjects, the 

I [ Biiliff, R. corder, Justice, Capital Bwrgesses, 
?.ii •. p-incipai Linabitans of the Borough of Bishops 
C-i'lle, beg Len-e co approach your Royal Throne 
wi h thi*. oni m-.st numb e and hearty Address of Con
g a matron ori the general Peace, which your Ma-
jelly's Wisdom has so seasonably and honourably ac-
co n<)11 shed. 

May Heaven long continue to your Majesty, the 
Hippinos; of seeing your united People securely eu-

[ Rrice Three pence. J 

joying and thankfully acknowledging your paternal 
Care in every other as well as in this particular In
stance ; and may your Royal Descendants inherit 
with your Majesty's Virtues, the Throne of these 
Kingdoms to the latest Posterity. 

Given under our Common Seal, the Seventh Day 
of June, One thousand seven hundred and sixty-
three. 

T h e following Address of thc Mayor,, Jurats, and 
Commonalty of the Town and Port of New Romney, 
has been presented to His Majesty by Sir Edwaid 
Deering, Bart, one of their Representatives in Par
liament, being introduced by the Lord of His M a 
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Wai t ing : Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. > 

T o the King's most. Excellent Majesty, 
T h e hum'b/e Address of the Mayor, Jurats, and 

Commonalty of the Town arid Port of' New 
Romney. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE your Majestys dutiful Subjects, the Mayor, 
Jurats, and Commonalty of the Town and 

Port of new Romney, wiih a deep Sense of Gratitude 
and Affection, beg Leave to Express our sincere Gon-
gratula ions on the Conclusion bf a just and honour
able Peace. 

I t .was with infinite Satisfaction we saw almost the 
whole os your Majesty's Military Operations, (conceiv
ed with Wisdom, and executed with Valour,) crowned 
on all Sides with Success ; and it is with additional 
Joy, we now behold them terminated with Glory. 

W e cannot too much admire and acknowledge 
your Majesty's condescending Goodness, your tender 
and compassionate Regard to the unhappy Sharers 
in the Cilamities of War , when, in. the full Career of 
Victory and Triumph, you were gracioufly pleased to 
listen to Terms of Accommodation, which might ef
fectually confirm and secure those two great Objects 
of your,Majesty's Concern, the Safety and Welfare 
of your faithful and affectionate People. 

Long may the Nation continue to enjoy the 
Blefli gs of this salutary Event ; and long may 
your Majesty reign, there especially, where Domi 
nion is best established, in the Hearts of your loyal 
Subjects. 

Given under our Common Seal, the Fourth Day 
of June, One thousand seven hundied and sixty-
three. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Capi-al Burgesses of Monmouth, has been 
presented to His Majesty: Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Capital Burgesses of Monmouth, in Common 
Council assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

YO U R Majesty's most dutiful and faithful Sub
jec t s the Corporation, of Monmouth, most; 

humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty on 
the Return and Blessing of Peace', alter the Ravages 
of a long, though successfnl War," and accompanied 
with so large and extensive a Cession both of Ter r i to r / 
and Commerce to your Majesty and your Dominions. 

Our Liberties are as dear to us as to others ; but 
we are in no Pain for them under the Protection of 
a Prince of your Majesty's Royal Virtues and Charac

ter 
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ter. We are also Friends to Monarchy and the Dig
nity and just Rights and Perogatives of the Crown. 
We think them all compatible and consistent with our 
Constitution, a Constitution so justly poised, and so 
wilely adapted tothe true Ends of Government, as 
to render it at once the Envy and Admiration of our 
Neighbours. 

But we conceive there is a wide Difference between 
Liberty and Licentiousness, between Patriotism and 
Faction ; and when the latter puts on the Mask of 
the former, and under that specious Veil propagates 
and diffuses its baneful Influence, we cannot con
ceal our Fears for its Increase, nor our Wishes to fee 
it COP fined, by every necessary Constitutional Method, 
to the Limits prescribed it by the Laws of our 
Country. 

We have the greater Reason to express our Fears 
for the Growth of thia Evil, as it has lately (hewn it
self hejre in a Manner we are ashamed to mention ; but 
our. Silence might pass for Guilt, and we have the Sa
tisfaction to be no Parties to orJEncouragers of an Out-
ragi'^ye c *uld not then prevent: We shall, however, 
shew it -our strongest Resentment, and exert our ut
most Endeavours to preserve the Order and Tran
quility of our Town, already settled, and to prerent 
such Excesles for the Future. 

Be pleaied, Royal Sir, most gracioufly to accept 
these our Gratulations and Assurances, as the Dictate-
of that unfeigned Duty and Attachment we have 
for your Person and Government ; and may your 
Majesty long reign in (he Hearts and Affections of 
an united, happy and grateful People. 

Given under our Common Seal at our Guildhall, 
the fourteenth Day of June, 1763, and in the 
Third Year of your Majeily's auspicious Reign. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, B-iittffs, and Common Council of the 
Corporation of Bedford, has been presented to 
Hia Mijestv by Rich-rd V^rnon, Esq; one os their 
Representatives in Pa- \ snt, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Char.ber in Waiting: 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Al 

dermen, Bailiffs, and Common Council of the 
Corporation of Bcdfoid, in Common Council as
sembled. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, 

Bailiffs, and Common Council of the Corporation 
of Bedford, humbly presume to present to your Ma
jesty this our Address upon the Return of Peace. 

The Ravages of War had made sufficient Havock 
through the Globe, when your Maj.sty, ever atten
tive to promote the Happiness of Mankind, put an 
End to the further Effusion of human Blood, by con
cluding a Peace as honourable as we hope it will be 
lasting. 

That your Majesty may uninterruptedly enjoy that 
Peace, which you have given to others; and that all 
your Subjects, from a Principle of Gratitude, may 
endeavour to increase its Blessings by their Unanirr.ity; 
and that the Voice of Sedition may never be heard 
in our Streets, are our most earnest Wishes. , 

sienna, June 1. General Buccow, Governor of 
Transylvania, is just arrived here, by Order of the 
Court. The Empress has ordered several Galleys 
and other Vessels to be built at Trieste. 

Count Woronzow, Grand Chancellor of Russia, 
who is going to.take a Tour in the Empire to drink 
some Medicinal Waters for the Recovery of his 
Health, is expected here very soon. 

Dresden, June 8. Mr. Wroughton, His Britannick 
Majesty's Minister to this Court, arrived here the 
Day before Yesterday, and is to be presented to the 
King To-morrow, and as soon as possible afterwards 
to the Royal Family. 

The Day for His Majesty's Departure for the Baths 
pf Teplitz is not yet fixed, but it will probably be 

during the Course of this Month. He will be ac
companied by Count Bruhl. 

Copenhagen, June 11. The Sea Cadets embarked 
the 6th instant, on board the Frigate appointed for 
their Summer Exercise. 

All the Regiments that were drawn from kep.ee 
for die Service in Holstein, are now come bad;, and 
generally settled in their former Quarters, the Nor-
vegians being come Home, except a few, who Hill 
wait here for Transports. 

The fatal Distemper among the Cattle rages more 
than ever. We hear of its spreading continually both 
in Jutland and Holstein ; and several Districts in this 
Island, which had been free from it hitherto, are 
now infected. 

The Circuits appointed for the Summer 
Assizes are as follow, viz. 

Midland Circuit. 
Lord Mansfield Lord Chief Jufiice. 

Mr. Baron Snrjthe. 
Northamptony Tuesday July 12, at Northamp

ton. 
Rutland, Friday July 15, at Qkeham. 
Lincoln, Monday July 18, at the Castle of Lin-

coin. 
City ofi Lincoln, T h e same Day, at the City of 

Lincoln. 
Nottingham, Thursday July 2 1 , at Netting-

bam. 
Town of Nottingham, Friday July, 22, at the' 

T o w n of Nottingham. 
Derby, Monday July 35, at 'Derby. 
Leicester, Thursday July 28, at the Castle of 

Leicester. 
Borough of Leicefler, Friday July 29, at the-

Borough of Leicefler. 
City of Coventry, Monday August 1, at tbe; 

City of Coventry. 
Warwick, T h e same Day, at IfamicL 

Home Circuit. 
Lord Chief Justice Pratt. 

Mr. Justice Batburjl. 
Hertford, Monday July 11, at Hertford. 
Essex} Wednesday July 13, at Chelmsford. 
Kent, Mon.lay July 18, at Maidstone. 
Sussex, Saturday July .23, at Lewes. 
Surry, Wednesday July 27, at Croydon. 

Norfolk Circuit. 
, Lord Chief Baron Parker. 

Mr. Justice Denison. 
Bucks, Monday July 18, at Buckingham. 
Bedford, Thursday July 2 1 , at Bedford. 
Huntingdon, Saturday July 23 , at Huntingdon. 
Cambridge, Monday July 25, at Cambridge. 
Suffolk, Thursday July 28, at Bury St. Ed

munds. 
Norfolk, Monday August r , at the Castle of 

Norwich. 
City of Norwich, The same Day, at the Gui.'rU-

hall of the said City. 

Western Circuit. 
Mr. Justice Foster. 
Mr. Justice Wilmot. 

Southampton, Tuesday July 12, at the Castle 
of Winchester. * \ . 

JVtlts, Saturday Js'utjr^d*,"- at" Nnu Sarum. 
Dorset, Thursday July 2 1 , at Dorchester. 
Devon, Monday J u l y 2 5 , at the Castle of 

Exiter, 

City 
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City of Exster, The same Day, at the Guild
hall of the did L'itv. 

Cornwall, Saturday July 30, zlBodmin. 
Sorrier,et, Saturday August 6, at the City of 

Wells. 
Cit of Brthl, Thursday August 11, at the 

Guildhall 01 the said City. 
Oxford Circuit. 

Mr. Justice Clive. 
Mr. Baron Adams. 

Berks, M o n d a y J u l y 1 1 , at Abingdon. 
Oxfords Wednesday J u l y 1 3 , at Oxford. 
Worcester, S-iiwday Ju ly 16 , at Worcester, 
City of Worcester, T h e fame D a y at the Ci ty 

of Worcester. 
Stafford, Thursday J u l y 2 r , at Stafford. 
Salop, Monday J u l y 2 5 , at Shrewsbury. 
Hereford, Saturday J u l y 3 0 , at Hereford. 
jMonmouth, Thur sday August 4 , at Monmouth. 
Gloucester, Saturday August 6 , a t Gloucester. 
City of Gloucester, T h e fame D a y , at the City 

of Gloucester* 

Northern Circuit. 
Mr. Justice Gould. 
Mr. Baron Perrott. 

City of York, Saturday July 16, at the Guild
hall of the said City. 

Tork, The same Day, at the Castle of York. 
Durham, Tuesday July 26, at the Castle of 

Du> ham. 
Town of Newcastle upon Tyne, Monday Au

gust. 1, at the Guildhall of the said Town. 
Northumberland, The same Day, at the Castle 

of Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Cumberland, Saturday August 6, at the City 

of Carltste. 
Westmorland, Thursday August n , at Appleby. 
Lancalhire, Monday August 15, at the Castle 

of Lancaster, 

London, June 19. 176$. 
His Majesty's Lieutenant of the County of Stafford 

bereby gives Notice, That there is a Want of Ojj cers 
to serve in the Militia of the said County : All Gentle
men thereftre, ivho are qualified, tind 'willing tofer<ve, 
are defired to return their Ncimos and Intention to His 
Majesty's Jaid Lieutenant, or in his Absence to any Ge
neral Quarter Sessions for the said County. 

G O W E R . 

Admiralty Office, June 13, 1763. 
Ndtice is hereby given, that tbe Lords Commistioners 

of (he Admiralty nvill, on Thursday the z^d Instant, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the- Morning, and upon every 
Thursday aftenvards, at the fame Hour, until Notice 
be given to the contrary, examine SeQmen nvho are ivorn 
cut, or become decrepit, in tbe Service of their Country, 
in order to their being minuted for Admission into the 
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, or to tbeir 
being placed upon tbe List of Out-Penfeoners to the said 
Hospital: Ai which Times Seamen properly qualisted 
are to attend ivith Certificates front the Navy Ost.ce of 
the Time of their Service at Sea. 

Ph. Stephens. 

Navy Office, June 14, 1763. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commijfioners of His 

Majesty** Treasury having appointed Money for paying 
Half Pay to Sea Officers from the lst of July to the 
2Zth of December 1 762 according to His Majesty s Esta-
blifhment on that Behalf', These are to give Noting, 
that the said Payment ivill begin to be made at this 
Treasurer of the Navfs Office in Broad Street, on Mon* 
day thc fjtb f.stant, a' Tc:' o'Clcck in the Morning, 
and continued tbe folio-wing J- --y, beginning at the fame 

If our, (after vjhicb the Lists lOitt be recalled bftce it 
Month j that all Persons may then and there attend to 
receive uobat may become payable unto them, ar.d not 
only bring ivith them the Affidavit required touching 
their not having enjoyed the Benejit of any publick Em
ployment, either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time 
they are to be paid their Half Pay, but also produce 
Certificates that they have subscribed to the Test, and 
taken the Oaths required by Act of Parliament to His 
present Majesty r- and in Case any of the said Sea 
Officers jhall not be able to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that 
the said Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and 
Affidavits from the Pcrjons they are employed by. 

Navy Office, June 20, ""763., 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Monday the 2 jib In* 
stant, at Nine o'Clcck in the Morning, Commiffioner 
Rogers ivill expos to Sale, at his 0jj.ee in His 
Majejly's Yard at Plymouth, jcvcral Lots of Old Stores, 
ivhich may be viewed in the common Working Hours cf 
the Yard till the Day of Sale. Primed Inventories 
vjhereof may be had at the Clerk of the Ads Office in 
this Office,. 

And as a Depofit, at the Rate of 25 /. per Cent, it 
to be made by the Purchasers, all Persons that attend 
the Sale, are to take Notice thereof; and ttnlfs the 
Stores are fully paid for, and taken avjay at the Time 
appointed, the Depofit ivill be forfeited', and the Stores 
put up to Sale again. 

Navy Office, June J7, 1763. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma-

itstfs Navy give Notice, that on Wednejday the zgth 
b'stant, at Eleven o'Clcck in the Morning, they ivill be 
ready to treat ivith such Perjon or Perfins as are vjil
ling to supply His Majejly's Yards at Deptford, Wcol-
ivich, Chatham, and Sheerness, and this Office, v.'ith 
Tallov} Candles, on a standing Contrail, that' they 
may attend ivith their Proposals at that Time. 

Victualling Office, June 15;, 1763. 
The Commistioners for Vidualling His Majestfs Navf 

do hereby give Notice, that tn Monday the ^tb of July 
next, exadly at Tivelve o'Clock at Noon, they ivill be 
ready to treat ivith juch Persons as are inclinable to wil
der take to supply Sea Provisions to such of His Majesty's 
Ships and Veffels as may, touch at Dublin in Irelandt 

and be in Wunt thereof; and also Frejh Beef on aji-
parate Contrad. . ' 

The Conditions of ihe Contrail may be seen at the Se
cretary's Office at the Vidualling Office, London ; or by 
applying io the Post-Master General at Dublin. 

General Post Office, June 2(3, 1763. 
The Post ivill go every Night, from London to Tun-* 

bridge Wells, and from Tunbridge Welts to London, 
Sundays excepted.-from Friday ttext the 2^tb instant, 
io the zt)th of September. 

By Qjntmand of tbe Postmaster General, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary, 

East India House, June 8, 1763. 
Tbe Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East Indies do 
hereby give Notice, that at the General Quarterly Court 
of the Jaid Company, appointed to-be. held on Wednes
day the zzd of this Instant June, "it'is proposed to con
sider of Reducing the Inter tst on thc said Company'; 
Bonds. 

East India House, June t, 1763. 
The Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants oj England trading to the East Indies do 
hereby give Notice, 

Thatst Quarterly General Court of the said Com*. 
pany ivill be held at their Hot fe in Leadenball Street, 
on 'Wednesday the zzd of this Instant June, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon. 

That the Transfer Becks of the saidCompany's Stock 
ivill be stut on Thurjday the ibth Day of said June, 

at 
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at Two of the CLik, and opined agaiit on Thursday 
the ! t^th Dtiy of July next. 

That the Dividend Warrants on thc said Stock, 
due on the c,tb Day of 'July next, will be ready to bi 
deli-ver LII on Friday the ^tb Day of August following. 

' Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majejlfs Ship the Seaford, ivho ivere adually on 
board at the Taking of the Anna and Elizabeth on the 
20th of August I 7 5 8 , That they, who have not already 
received it in Jamaica, will be paid their respective 
Shares of their Prize-Money for said Prize, at the 
Kings Amrs on Tower Hill, on Friday the i\tb of June 
?j6$, between the Hours of Ten o'Clock and Two : 
And the Recalls on the first Wednejdnys in the following 
Months till the z^th of January 1 7 6 4 , (the Time of 
Payment then expiring according to the Date of the first 
Payment in Jamaica) at the Houj'e of Mr. Francis 
Baxter, in Bond's Court, Wallbrook. 

G e o r g e Pap l ay , Esq; of Jamaica, Agent. 
Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

of His Majejlfs Ship Antelope, ivho ivere adually on 
Board at Retaking the Heurctife Union, the zts.th of 
May 1757* That they will be paid their respedive 
Shares of the -Remainder us the said Recapture, on the 
7 h of July next, at the House cf Mr. Edward Linzee, 
at Portjmouth ; and the Shares not then demanded, ivill 
be paid al the Jame Place, the first Monday in every 
Month for three Years to come, by 

E d w a r d L i n z e e , and Co. Agents. 
Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of 

His Majejly's Ship Ifis, who -were adually on Board 
the said Ship at the Retaking the Coliijhall and Fortune 
Brigant'mes, that they ivill be paid their rej'pedive 
Shares of the Salvnge for the. said Brigantines, at the 
Kings Head Tavern in Fencburcb Street, London, on 
Monday the 2Jtb Day of this instant June ; and tht 
Shares then remaining unpaid, ivill be recalled at the 

fame Place the first Thurjday in every Month fer three 
Years to come. 

J a . D i c k s o n , Crutched Friars, Agent. 

This Week ivill be publistted, 

Price 7 s. bound, with a large Complete MA P of 
E n g l a n d , neatly engraved, 

The Complete 
C O M P T I N G - H O U S E 

C O M P A N I O N : 
O R , 

YOUNG M E R C H A N T and T R A D E S M A N ' S 

S U R E G U I D E . 
To which is added, 

A S T A T E of the N e w D U T I E S on Wines, Cyder, 
- an'd Perry ; w h i c h are con ta ined in n o o the r 

T r e a t i s e on T r a d e . 

By a Society of M E R C H A N T S and T R A D E S M E N . 

Printed for William Johnston, in Ludgate-ilreet. 

TO be peremptorily fold, before Charles Taylor, Esq; 
Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Ex

chequer, in pursuance of a Decree of the said Court, on 
Tuesday the 12th of July next, between thc Hours of Eleven 
in the Morning and One in the .Afternoon, Thc Freehold 
Estate of Sir William Fowler, late of Divanner in the County 
cf Radnor, Baronet, deceased, confuting of the Manor of 
Gollan, anil several Messuages, Cottages, Farms, Lands, Te-
rements arid Premisses, in thc several Parishes of Llanbister, 
Llandewy, Lannr.no, St. Harmon, Llanbadern Vynidd, Dis 
fertli, and Nantmill, in the said Courrty of Radnor.—:On thc 
said Premisses is a Capital Messuage, with Out-buildings thereto 
belonging, called Divanner', pleasantly situated to Miles from 
Presteign, 9 Miles from Knighton, 7 Miles from New Rad
nor, 6 Miles from Rayther, and 4 Miles from Llandrindod 
"Wells. The Lordship is very extensive, and a lr.rge Right of 
Common is appurtenant to the said Estate. Particulars may 
be had of the laid Deputy Remembrancer, ar his Chambers ad
joining to thc King's Remembrancer's Office in the Inr.er 
Temple, London. 
r*"**p*iHE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under the 

JJ separate Commission of Bankrupt awarded against Richard 
Hicks, late of Pennington in the County of Southampton, 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, at the 

7 

Hou'e of MY. Johi\ JLujr.su:•', I.*/.*!*-; the Angel Inn in L y 
r.-i-nj-toii in t!i>- said Cuuniy of liouth.impton, on the 2zd of 
July nex', 'it T;r> o'' the Clot!-: in she l'rjr«noon, in older to 
asicni lo or dilTi.i-i: t'-ori t'i_- s,;U Asiir-.nf,e.<; commrncin:, 
prosecuting 01 dijscndir,^ .any Ac.ion-; or t ::iia either at Law 
or in Equity for thi* Utv*-,y;.,.y vi s" c nccrnin-j thc, s.;-d 
Jljnkiu;:i'-. Kstjtc ana hffivr ; .in..' ...'••) *.--• .iss.'iii. to or uiricut 
from the compounding, subiriii1.iny lo Arbitration, or otherwise 
a/rei'ip*-, all or any S.'.it 1 r Suit'-, or Matters in Dispute re
lating thereto, or tn the* I'.st.Ue -.<.,;.\ Klivs;-. of Susinna Kldcs 
and John Cuilc Hicks, the Bankrupt'-- late Mother and Bro
ther deceased. 

And all thc Bond Creditors of the fad Susanna and John 
Curie Hicks, are also desired to m e t a* thc -above. Time anl 
Place. 

WHereas a Commission os Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Alexander Alexander, of Dukt ' s 

Place, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and ha 
being, declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrerdcr 
himself to the Commissioner** in the Ibid Commission-named, 
or the major Part os then:, on the 281)1 Day os [u~e in
stant and on tne gth Day of July r.exr, at Five o'Clock. in 
the Afternoon, and on thc :d os August following, at 'lc-n 
o'Clock in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, London and m kc a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect:: • .wncn 
and where tlie Creditors are to conic prepared to prove their 
Debt;, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Asligner;:, a'.d ac 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Ex
amination, and the Credit*-;..-- ;*re t> ad.'nc to or dissuiL from 
the Allowance of his Ccitif; ar-*. All Persons indebted to vs.» 
said Bankrupt, or that ha\c an*, of his effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame hut to whom the. Commissions rs P.„.i p-
point, but give Notice to Mr. \Vill::-.i:i Cracrafr, Attorn.-:-.', n 
Mark Lane. 

W Hereas 1 Commission of Bankrupt is awan'e.d and 
issued forth against Joh;i Ta:l*on, oi Livc.pooie in 

the Counfy of Lancaster, To.n:i-r, Duller and Ch^prr.jn, 
and he being declared si LViiktupl, i*; htreby lfniiircd to 
surrender him'blf to the Coi-'.-Tui'-ioni-vs in the ft-d C> Ki
rn i fit on named, or thc maior lJ?it ol" i u m , on the 13th 
and 14 th Day 01 July re-xt,, a.-'d m tliL- -id Day of August 
following, at Thiee of tha Cluck in t'-,c Afternoon on each 
os the said Dayj, at the HMile os James Wiigley, kr-ewn 
by the Sign of th;: Golden Lyon in Livcij-r.. le afire-
said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects ; when and vvlitre the Creditors arc to come 
prepared to prove iheir Debt!-, and -at thc Scccnd Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to hr.isti his Examination, and 
the Creditors are ro assent to or distent from the Allowance of 
liis Certificate. All Persons indebted to thc siid Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but-give 
Notice to Mess. Thomas Aspinwall and Rc-bcrt Eaton, Aiter-
nies at Liverpoole. 
""T^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-
J^ ed and issued f'ortli against Samuel CruPiey, of JViiik-

Strcct, London, Habcrdashr-r, intend to meet on the. zistc-f 
July next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, nt Guiidaall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of thi; laid Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effect-;; when and wher; thc Credito.s, whu liave 
not already proved their Debts, are to come pc.ared. to prove 
thc fame, or they will be cxcludel the Benefit of the laid 
Dividend. 

WHcteas thc acting Commissioners in the Comrnifricr* 
of Bankiupt awarded attainst Thomas Achnd , late 

of St, Paul's Church-yard, London, Grocer, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Lord - Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Ac-
land hath in all Things confo-med himself according to the di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concernin-.' 
Bankrupts ; This is toghe Notice, that by virtue-of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be shewn tothe contrary on or before the i:.th of 
July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in thc Commission 
"of Bankrupt awarded against Benjamin Mordccai, 

cf Portsmouth in the County of Southampton, Silversmith, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Lord 
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the said Benjamin Mordccai hath in all Thir.-jt. con
formed himself according to rhe Directions of the fever. J Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Banjo upts j This is tc ciw: 
Notice, that by virtue nf an Act passed in the Fifth Y•.•••:• rf 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as thc said Act directs, unless Cause be sliew.i vo the 
contrary on or before the 12th of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Comrr.issio:; of 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Bezclcy, late of thc 

Pariih of St. Ann's Limchousc in the County of Middlesex, 
Sugar Baker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord 
High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the said Joseph 
Bezeley hath in all Things conformed himself .irco.-uir.g 
to the Directions of th« several Acts of Parliament; made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in 'the Fifth Year of His Ute Majesty's 

', Reign, his Certificate .will be allowed and confinnr-d -as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary c.i 

. or before the l»th of July next. 
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